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CIIMO AWARD 
FOB ILLS M ]
Special : Meeting-of-City Council-Called Upon Receipt of

Check For $125,416 From P. W.A.
Yesterday

Upon receipt, "of funds from the Public Works Admin 
istration yesterday. Mayor Scott ".R.Ludlow called,a specia 
meeting .of the city council for 4:30 p. rri. today to award 
contracts-'for (he immediate, drilling of two water wells 
and the erection of an elevated. pressure tank, first units

iflwl check for *12B,41IU7, 
#25.000: in payment at

>*•

he. undertaken In the develop 
ment of irlbcnl water   supply fo: 
the municipal' water systen

A certifl
covering 5125.000: in pay: 
municipal water district bonds 
$-116.67 for interest from July. 1, 
was received ,yesterday afternoon 
by City Treasurer H. H. Dolley 
and City Clork A. H'. . Bartlett.

  'The $43,000 grant from the federal 
government will Up tient direct 
from Washington, it is stated by 
PWA officials at l.os Ahgelcp.

Awanlins of the contracts this 
afternoon Is a foregone conclusion 
as the low bids as submitted in 
April have already, been recom 
mended by the city qoiincll and 
accepted by" I'WA officials. The 
Hoscoc Moss Company of Los. An- 
Koles Is t.Q receive the contract for 
drilling two water ' wells at an 
approximate cost of $21,00.0, de 
pending on the depth necessary to 
secure n satisfactory water supply. 
The first well Is to be completed 

'before the second one .Is started. 
.It Is expected that about 60 days 
will be' reoulretl to complete the 
first well.

Chicago Bridge & Iron Works Is 
slated to receive the contract for 
construftinB tlie ' elevated steel 
tank, tower and foundation. It;s 
bid was $26,265, and the «(ofl£il8.. 
to bo cpmplete.d In. 160 days. 

As soon as the first well IS
"ooltiplcfen; it is. plan'ncd .to' push 

forward the work of awarding 
contracts for the Installation of 
pumps, construction 'of ri large 
low-level storage tank, and the 
extension of distributing mains. 
City Knglneer Ix-onard stated, so 
that the entire improvement pro 
gram for the municipal water sys 
tem may lie completed and In 
operation In about five months.

RING IS LOST. 
Irma Jahn. 109 Trolley Way, 

Venice, reported at the city police 
station thl.s week, the loss of a 
diamond, ring .valued at.$45.

Meteoric Rise

id Billy Bemis, children 
of a Wealthy Pacific Coast chain 
restaurant owner, whoso dancing 
career has been nothing short °' 
meteoric, have signed a contract to 
make a series of movie shorts. The 
San Francisco youths recently re 

turned from a tour of Europe.

Washington Ruling
To Be Asked On Question of City's
Right to Collect License Fee« - - ________

Departmental authorities at Washington', D. C., will 
probably be called upon for an opinion as tq the right of 
the city of Torrance to require an out of town photographer 
to take out a city license in order to handle a certain type 
of business here. According to City Attorney .Charles T.
Hippy the city has that -right, and* 

Ills ruling Vernon

Recall
Petitions Held

Valid
Date for a .recall election, affoct- 

In;,- -Uiiro'r- Charles A. Hall- and 
Qouncllrnen A. A. Ilamford and 
 raiicis M.' Sever, of Ciardena, 
m set at the next regular meetln(T 
f the (JardHiia oity council, fol 

lowing a decision of Judge Clar 
ence L. Klncaide. of the superfbr 
court, ' who ruled that the rcciil 
petitions were sufficient.

A plea'for a permanent Injunc 
tion against hmdlng such an e

J.C. Rex, local toxpayer. brought 
;hc suit for an injunction on-,the 
ground, of insufficient signatures.

Should n majority of the board 
)i? left in office after the. election 
ippolntments .will be made to fill 
lie vacancies.j It there Is no liha- 
iorlty, or in cosj nil •_ three metn- 
icrs arc recalled, a second elcc- 
:ion -to-fill the vacancies Will'I. 
;alltd. Objection to . the ' recall 
Section was based on thd cost to 
:he taxpayers, which will be about 
I3SO for one election or double 
:hat sum if two have to be held.

Assistant Postmaster Howell
Retires From Active Servic

At G o'clock last night, July 31, when the Torranc 
postoffice closed for the day, the active career of one of It 
inobt valued employes closed jwlth it, and William J. Howel 
assistant ppstinaster, turned aver his duties to his ^suc 
cefisor. ' After 38 years in the; ppstal service/Mr. Howe

placed on the retired

Hade

eh
The situation arose recently 

. when the senior member of the 
firm ol HuUr * Halts, local pho 
tographers, appeared before th« 
city council at it:, last meeting 
anil protested UKalnst till' practice 
01 nut of town firms coming Into 
the i-lty and operating without 
having complied with UK- city or 
dinance requiring tlio payment of 
u license.

Mr. lials pulntot nut several In 
stance*, unions then) tin- om- now 
under eonslilHi-ation. Ifadcn was 
employed to make the progress 
pictures, one set of which is re 
quired every 3d days, of the new 
poiitofUcc huililluit. Tills In inun- 
datory. and the pictures must, lie 
furnlHhcd until the building in .»» 
percent complete.

Since the picture* arc ol n fed 
eral building under federal con- 
tract construction, lladcn's i-unteli- 
llou Is th;:t he in exiinipt from 
paying n license t,ax or fee to the 
city, on the ground that no state, 
county or political miliillvlsiim has 
the right to (ax government prop, 
erty.

The city contends that U has 
the right to require a license tin- 
ilur Its city ordinance of any per-

tnuiHuct . 
ness, ju.,1

cal.Ml her.-.
At any rat.-, the San I'cdro ph.) 

to-;rii|>lier WHS i-enulivd to pay fo 
a nix months -license fee, and wil 
t<ll«l Ills case to the Waslllllgtoi 
authorities to nettle (he queutlot 
In case the opint 
him, t|ie foe will
ttul'nvorltles rule that ihc city had 
no right to rc(|Ulre a license the 
iium will be refunded.

Boy Shoots
At Passing Car

With Rifle

Buxton Is Named 
As Chairman of 
Ajvisory Group
formation of .Council ' For 
Greater Knowledge of Tour 

ist Business Launched '

Formation of n'. Lrts YVn.fteJei 
ounty advisory council, In whicl 
very community in this area will 
IP represented by tholr respective 
luslness, financial and civic lead- 
is, was launched yesterday by the 

Vll-Yeur Club.
The work of the new group lias 

icon designed for the purpose of 
routing a greater knowledge and 

ippreciatlon by the people of (his 
ounty in behalf of the tourjat 

business whiit'h today constitutes 
cond largest source 

f primary Income. 
. Torrnnce, Compton, Oardena nnd 
,omlta will be represented on tho 
mocil respectively by R. C. RUX- 
,n, chairman: Judge Irvlne V. 
ustin. 1'alo Clanton and Charles 
mltli.
"Facts covering Southern Call- 

ornla's tourist business and the 
uork of the All-Year Club in gen- 
rating this business through Its 
lOtlnriiil advertising campaigns, 
fill be presented first hand to 
very community in this county 
iy their representatives on tills 
ouncil," said Donald CCMelveny. 
iresi.ient of Southern. California's 
oil-profit tourist bureau. 
"In turn, these representntlve» 

,-ill work through the regional 
directors on th'rf ' board of the 
All-Year Club by p|-csentlng first 
hand' Information about their com 
munities which will lie used In 
the national advertising and pub 
licity campaigns, In order that all 
of our ' tourist attractions and 
ladnmarks may he properly rep 
resented and featured."

Mrs. Kettler Dies 
In Los Angeles

'Mrs. Amalic Kettler, widow of 
the late Kmll Kettler. passed awqy 
Monday. July :!'J. at SU^!i South 
Normandie. She was the mother 
of Mrs. Hulda Stoner. Mrs. Charles- 
Hoepke, Mrs. Anna lllanchurd, 
Mrs. Mugli C. Marshall, Kmll, jun 
ior. Henry, John, Albert and Wil 
liam Kettler.

Funeral services were held this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock from Tierce 

Mortuary. I.OM Angeles, 
family are tin

Appointment of 
Committee Delayed

f Los p Angeles 
to look Into thu

hrm-flt.s of forinliiK a neparato 
county for tlie. county's largest 
municipality will be delayed until 
about August 15 or September 1. 
II was learned today at the I.UH 
Angeles city hall.

Mayor 'l-'rank L. Shaw, who In 
fostering the Idea, Is awaiting 
acceptance!) from a number of citl-

se.rvc. on the committee. letters 
a them only ru 

nny, un,! It Is understood that 
\c.lal have replied that llic.y 
auld be unable to surve.

list, undo 
limit l-utln 
long

department 
ipreelfitlon of

vice here ai 
friends-hip and respect,

the employes 'of .the postoffice met 
In Redondo: Headh recently, at tin 
homo of Mr. Howell's daughter, 
Mrs, Kdlth Hutts, and gave him a 
fnri-wcli party, which as . c 

ntation of
gold, watch and 

a complete 
honoree, but no

maxed by 
beautiful
chain. ..The affai 
surprise to the 
less appreciated.

Mr. Howell. whose physical ac- 
tlvfty and mental alertness give 
the lie to his admitted 70 years. 
started his career which has taken 
him Into many quarters of the 
globe as a common sailor at the 
early (igc' of 16. He was horn 
In London, England. In 1881 he 
landed , In Cape Town, Hquth 
Africa, where for n year and a 
lialf ha was employed as time 
keeper and storekeeper on the 
Cape to Cairo railroad, then just 
being built. He remained In tho 
railroad si 
and from 
nnd accurately kept, the govern 
ment .drew much of Its dntn for 
contracting the construction of 
other rail lines:  

Various activities ' kept the 
young man busy for several' years 
unt|r March 1897/ Howell had 
came to the States, liccomc. a

Tviec for three: years, 
his records faithfully

naturalized 
month nnd

citiz

postal

and In til 
wir he entered tl 
at St. Paul, Mlnn 

sota. Kor- a number of years I 
was- employed In thf; railway me 
service., tljen assistant postmast 
at Miles City, Montiinn, wjierp I
sorved II years, and.' thence 
Torrance whf re he lias been . :i 
\\fork since- .. December 19i23. H 
took time off from the sen-ice I 
the States long . enough to serv 
a year and a half In the postqf f Iq 
department of the A. K. R" i" 
I-'rancc, where- -he handled the nia 
of thousands of American dough 
boys who wore fighting In th 
\Vorld war.

In. concluding his service here 
Mr. Howell leaves behind hin 
unblemished record of service 
performed. His- comprolio
knowledge of the- p 
regulations has been 
value to the "office,

ostal laws an 
of exceptloni 

a*d no matte
how. Intricate tho prohlo hi
version could always be accnptcx 

the correct and logical solution
Mr. Howell leaves behind him thi
sincere friendship of his assocl 

111 of thi
public which he has s'erve<
through many years. 

HTs successor as assistant post- 
aster will be Louis H. tfclnlngei 
 plor employe In the local office 
ho will take over the duties be

ginning today. '

Two Short Sections RemaiD to Be 
CompletedJ» Stale Street
Construction of the State street project, from Redpndo 

Beach, through Torrance to the east city limits of Long 
Beach, has progressed so satisfactorily that at present 
there are only two comparatively short sections-of this 
important arterial highway which are not either completed

inder contract by the si
(liviston of highways. 

This was, the announcement this 
eek by Jullen D. Roussel, sect

California highwaytary . of .the
commission.

"With construction started only
year and a half ago. remarkuble

 ogress Is being: made on one of
the most complex highway prob-
ems in tlie entire state." Roussel
said. "Its consummation will add
mother great link to the already
long ,chuln of Improvements on the
.-oust highway,

"Tlie Importance of this project 
:o the motoring public can hardly 
it- exaggerated since it will pro 
vide un arterial by-pass for 
through traffic around the built- 
up traffic congested' beach areas 
of Wlmilngton and -Long Reach in 
ilace of the series of narrow 
tounty roads and city streets over 
vhlch traffic has been routed.

"At Long Reach, State street 
connects with the northwesterly 
nd of the Hathaway avenue unit 
f the coast highway constructed 
bout two years ago, which ex 

tends to Seal Reach. Thus with 
he completion of the State street 
u-oject, a continuous, modern 
ilghway will e: 
 oast from Oxnii 
?aplslruno.

"Altogether, on the eight con- 
racts completed or under way be- 
ween Rcdondo Ueach and iMne 
leach, a total of $812.0(10 Is being 
ipent. Construction of the balance 
vlll rt-qulre another $575,000, 
vhlch, with flOfl.OOQ alloteil by the 
iluhway commission for storm 
Iraln control, will make a total of

teml along the 
d to San Juan

$1,687,000 cither already spent   c 
to lie expended on this 14.5 mile 
project., not Including costs ff

City Judge 
To Be Wed 
Tomorrow

MIHH Marsery Oin-lck, .taught 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Carrick. 
25S-I2 Walnut street, Ijomlta, 
Robert M. Leasing, city judge 
son'of Mr. and Mrs. I-'red Lessing, 
2009 Arlington avejme, will be 
married Friday evening in the St. 
Andrew's Episcopal church. Rev. 
Leslie Hill, of Reilnndn Beach, will 
perform the ceremony. Friends of 
the couple are invited to attend.

Miss Carrick, a native of' Can 
ada, has resided In Lomita for the 
liast five y«ars. She was for n 
time connected with the Lomita 
Pharmacy, but Is at present em 
ployed In ijnnlona.

Lesslng lias resided In Torrance 
for 17 years, wus- graduated from 
Torrance high school, attended the 
University of California at LOB 
Angeles, and completed n court* 
In law at Southwestern Collogi 
He has taken a whole-hearted In 
terest In civic affairs and < 
appointed city judge October 
1831. '

Alter. tlu> ceremony the couple 
will leave for a trip t» I' 
Onnyon.

Program
TORRANCE MUNICIPAL 6AND

Sunday, August 4th, 1935
Commencing at 2 P. M. at City Park Bandstand 

John T. Watson, conductor.

March Colossus of Colunirla...:................Alexander
Overture Orpheus ......... .........................Offenbach
Waltz Sobre Las Otan.............:.......................;..Rosau
Selection of Old Hymns....................... ... .Barnhouae
Descriptive A HuntlugiBcene ............. ......BuculoHBl

Intermission 
Selection The Red Mill..................................Herbert
'Intermezzo Wedding of the Rose...................Jeasel
Ballet Music From William Tell................. vRosalne
Gems of Stephen Foster ....................................Foster

Airplane
In Test Flight 
Disappears

' Mystery surrounds the fate 
the new I', s. army'plane whl 
took off from M'ines Field. , ne 
[nglewood, Tuesday afternoon wi 
Llfiit. Arthur H. Skaor, Jr, a 
illot for n test flight.- The plan 
.v.-is last seen flying over til 
'alos-.Vordes. bills, In', the dlrcctlo 
)f Cnlnllha Island. When the.-Bill 
ailed to return a,t .r> o'clock, scout 
ng planes were sent to' look f 
V-. and the search was contlmu 
 eslcrdny, participated in by al 
ilanes, coast guard cutters, ai 
ivlilan forces.- The piano can-It 
rasolinc fpr only four hours' flight 

The new ship, a. Northrop lo\ 
vlng monoplane, was designed a 
i pursuit ship, artel was capabl 
if making 235 mile.a an hour.

Battery Case 
Draws Elite of 
Torrance Folk
Venire of 36 Jurors Exhaust

ed and New Panel Drawn
This-Morning

Summoning of a. venire of 31 
irospoctive 'jurors In tho case o 

The People vs. Clay T. Thoma.- 
ilch 'was set fqr 10 o'clock, this 
irning In the city court, gav 

the city hall council chambers th 
.sport of a "Who'B Who" in Tor 
ance. Prominent citizens, club 
romcn and society leaders, occ 
ited all -the available 'sca'th 
pace. By 10:30 o'clock the u 
orney for the defense. Albert Isc 
iad exhausted his peremptory 

challenges and tho venire wt 
Ikcwise exahusted. Court, tool; 
ecoss until more jurors could I 
ubpoenacd.
Those who were called to the 

.u-y box were L. G. Barkdutl v Mrs 
:ose Condlpy. Mrs. 'Ruth B. Ward 
uck Afiramson, j-ldward strangard 

Sam Levy, Mrs. Emily Warner 
Robert Bartlett. Mrs.- Hazel Voa- 
iUin, Frank Spoon. Frank Bufflng- 
on, Henry D. Carter, Mrs. Harriot 
jaech. Airs. Edith Carter, Mrs 
ilarle Mnrstellar, Mrs. Velma 
ichultz, Mrs. Mwrtha Attebury, 
ilrs. Olive Mae Smith, Mrs. Lecll 
Cerlier, l-'ellx Winklor. Mrs. Jose- 
m,ini> Huxton, l-Yed A. .'Harder 
llhcrt Schatz, DeKalb SpUrlin and 
Jrs. Elizabeth Maherly. All 
ixcused (or cause- except 
Vard, Ahramson. Strangafd, Buff- 
ngton. Carter. Mrs. Knsper, Mrs. 
ichultz. Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Kerber, 

r and Schutz. when the 
was exhausted, 

resumptio^ of the selection 
Jury, Mm.'sciiultsc nnd 

 Igjnal panel

Ha

C
Ha 
xcused,' and L. - J. 1'ie O. A.

' and John Selby 
ted. completing the tally. Tes- 
ony for the prosecution 
an from Myer, who Is foi 
a sheet mill crew, his In 

superior, Kugcnr (.'oojici 
n-y Melby, Sll Arlington

affair.
lyer testified that afte 
ument in his offi 
innulu .Steel, Thoma
Arlington avenue 

itr home from worl<. swims at 
, and as he stooped to lay a 

iggx on the Bround,
ilslu-.l him uver 

IB fare wll 
le. thought

beat him 
u hard object.

on his forehead, two 
and u bruised nose res 

r stated that Thomas 
itt-d him to Thomas's i

nine near by on Sartori

prosecution had (
testimony at 11:15 

i begun giving Its version
affair. \ 

lias Is charged with buttery
person of Myer, the alleged 
being committed on July

City Attorney C. T. 
lied Urn prosecution

Rlppy
f the

Jeceives News of 
)eath of Sister

A. C. -Uampt
d the sad ncwf 

cut 11 of his slati 
lull, of lJi Hiibri 
my that day til 
ourovla. r'unerul 
ild from Whit 
hlttler. on Monda 
u'ins were. Hhlppi- 
kluhoma, for Intel

1833 Acacia, re. 
,vs Friday of the 
it.:]-, Mrs. Ouun

Huge Quantity of Steel Will Be 
Required To Complete Aqueduct

Twenty-five hundred railway freight cars loaded with 
steel :or a quantity equal to the total tonnage of this type 
of material ordered in the entire United States for .tfie 
first five month's of 1935! .   , .

Such is the steel" order being called for by the-Met-
  ,                :  r  nipolitnn water district for use 'In 

i- construction' of the. ColoradoSees Beauty
po

jduct..-. .Most 
nit, ^

IRV1N S. COBB 
The famous humoritt and antb*r 

 aid- the muiic in the. Ford Bowl, 
Balboa Park,.San Diego, was one 
of 'three roo.t beautiful, .thing* at 
America'1 Expoiition. The other two

 re the ground** painted with light 
at- night and- the Ford Expoiition 
building. Mr. Cobb i« .een at the
ntrancA of the BowL

[ir reinfor<^ing concrete striictures 
loner tin: .192 miles of main ai|ii«- 
uct and distributing lines. 
Specifications for this constnlc- 

Inn material hav« been prrparwl 
y the district,- and hiii« for this 
no r m o u n iinantity   200,()no.(lflO 

. ounds will be received- in the 
! offices of tlie district.

l-'abrll-utlnn and handling of th.<- 
two hundred million pounds of 
steel for the Colorado river a(|lie'- 
duct will give tremendous Impetus 
to one of tho coimtry's major"; 
basic Industries, and will provide 
additional" employment for manj- 
hundreds- of men, It was pointed out. '  '".'

According to the specifications. 
under which bids will be received 
On' tills huge order, bidders ai* 
Riven the- alternative of submitting 
prices on p'ortions of the entire- 
(juantlty. .
-' The full 200.uoff,ooo po'undH.. 
Tivbuld lie sufficient to mpet nil 
nriiieduct reinforcement needs for . 
the remaining years of the aqne- 
duct construction 'period.. It W - 
provided that bidders may quote, 
prices f. o. h. plant or dvlivrred 
to railroad sidings along tho ntiue- 
duct route. '. " 

The material required includes 
rail steel, hard-billet steel, Inter 
mediate 'steel-cut and hent, and 
steel fabricated Into hoops. The»e 
Various types of Hteel will bo uped , 
for reinforcing thu concrete lining 
df aqueduct tpnnols. the rejnforce- " 
ment iif concrete siphons, conduits, 
and cannls, nnd various other 
strueturoR.

Prospects Mr Irtcruased produc 
tion III the local stcet mlllH is seen 
In the anticipation that the Coltlm-

I Company will'receive at ' 
k-aat. a major portion of the con 
tract. . . .  

Long Beach Man 
Succeeds Mott

Antono Cavalll, of Long Beach, 
. ill succees Leslie C. Mott. ,for- 
u-r secretary and manager of the 
ian Pedi-41 CMiambur of Commerce, 
lott handed la his resignation 
omo time ago. Cavalll was for- 
lerly secretary-manager of the

Satna Ana 'Chamber of Commerce, 
more recently piunuger of the 

ctuil division of tlie Long Ueach
Chamber. At one time lie was 

uhllclty director for the state of 
>'cw Mexico. " secretary of tlie 
.ong Island. New York, Chamber 
f  Commerce ami organizer of 
ever.il othrr chambers throughout 
he country.

Orchestra Members 
Hear Fine Program

Thirty - seven members nn$ 
friends of Torrance Symphonic oiv 

itra attended Hollywood Howl 
concert Tuesday night to hear the 
Hollywood Roxvl Symphony under 
the l-'rcnch conductor", fierre Mon- 
tetix, nnd Nina Koshetz, .soprano 
ololst, in a program of Russian 
nusic. The evening .was con- 
IdereO a great success by all -In 
ittendanee and well worth tho 

preparation and effort necessary. 
Torrance. Symphonic, orchestra 

1ms. conti-nry to the tradition o,f 
all amateur musical organisation^ 
continued rehearsals throughout 
the summer in order to be abi« 
to |)i-csent concerts, early In thu 
fill) Instead of waiting until mid 
winter. This trip was planned. a« 
recreational reward for tho faith-' 
fu) attendance of, the meinliers nf, 
the group. '. *

Sets Up New Status In the Matter of 
Obtaining Eshelritan Av. Right of Way

Just what effect the recent death of Sirs. Arnalie Ket- 
ler will have on the procurement of deeda to Jand in the 
Pettier ranch for street purposes, which deeds have been 
romised for some time, is a question which will be in- 
estigated tomorrow when City Attorney Charles T. Hippy

                -   -Oand City -Knirlncor Krank' Leonard

loaned Car Fails 
To Return to Owner  

mer C. Hays. 12il El I'radp. 
.1 his ear last Thursday to 

lydo C. Mcl-'uddiiu. l-'tl St. Jouiiptl 
I, Long lleuch, to go to 
 isfichl. he told city police 
lay. McKudde'n promised to 

uturn the car Sunday. Nelthur 
nor the car had put 111 an 

ipearance yesturday, and Hays 
ecurud a warrant for Mrfaddun'H 

prehension.

visit 'the. attorney for tliii Ketll.-r 
heirK In Los Angeles.

Kor some time tiio city ha* beun 
trying \a obtiiln this concession' 
from the K'«ttle.r heirs In order 
to whleu KHhelmr 
the street througli 
connect it up 
of Cabrlllo i

Christian Church 
s Incorporated

tides of incorporation for t 
Irst Christian church of Tc 
nice. Were filed with the conn 
eik this week by Attorney Kra 
, Tyriull. Directors are, listed 
. n,lt U. Ludlow. William

li-vln Mr
iid John Wautfh. ill

throiiKli hlahwu 
Squill . Umilta.

NeK9tlatlous . 
the, pylnt whew 
heirs had been obtained, tho city 
engineer Instructed to prepare till) 
dued »lid send It to the Kettler 
uttornt-y for his scrutiny. TM». 
was done seveiiil weeks ago, anil 
thu city has lieen marking tlm.i 
ever since awultliu: the return of, 
tlie sl.-iiied documenl. ,

With the passing of Mrs. Kel- 
tler. it would seem tliat further 
li-KUl dlfflcultle.-i will now IUIVL t(J 
bu adjusted, us her rmnovul from.
tho clrclu of heir dll-placus n 
fVrent situation before them.

Mr. Hippy and Mr. Leonard ex 
pect to take up thu mutter with 
tho attorney tomorrow, mid hop* 
to receive some luwuruncu that th» 
matter of llie,,.U-.-il can lit- spetdlly 
udjUDted.


